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"At no time since 1923," says a recentbulletinof the Industrial
Belatlons
Deparlment Of the National Urhau
League, "lies nnemploymcntSO greaSy
affectedtbe countryas at present.For
Negro workers, who aro frequentlythe
iirstto be discharged,
tim sltmtthmhaa
resultedin sufferingand a disproportionate number of appeals te relief
agencies. Detrott appears to b0 the
only exceptionof the largecitiesthat
reported Improvement for January.
One olfice in Cleveland wa~ able to
place only 186 Negro men and women
out of a totalof 2,177applicants.
The
Departmentof Publl0 Welfare of PhnadelphlareporLed tho most depressing
period within the past ten years. New
York, where unemployment conditions
have aO greatly disturbed the whole
state that the Governor has asked the
State Labor Commissionerfor a report
of conditions,is experiencingone of
the most pronounced periods Of unemployment it has known since 1921.
Charitableorgauizatlona
are receiving
nlorl.
¯ callsfrolnJobless
peoplethanat
conditions, To quote from The Survey article:
~Lny tbne since the war. In Chicago,
"Sllll2eem:mclp:Ltiont
nothingmore~
the laborsituation
alllollg~’egroeawas
astoundingtbas the recent shift of 100,000 and six of tile sixteen with a regardcd dmqng the month of January
Negroes 1o botil Northern and Suuth- Negro population of between "5,000 as quite critical, and unemployment
ern citiesIres occurredto affecttile slid100,000.In addition,
a few smaller mounted during the month.
contact tletwcenthe races. From 1900 )kites wore talcenmerely for the sake
Restlessness of Negro Workers
tO 1920 Negrocity popul0.tion
Increased
"From Los Angeles to New York and
(Contluuedoa page 5)
more than it mtllionand a half,while
from Eoston to ’raml)a reports show
the Negt¯opeptll:*tioa
of rur~tlareas
that the restlessness
O£ Negroworkers,
gainedless than 72,000,or about1 per
who Jn vain attempts to find work
cent.Tile whitedriftto tilecitieswas
sieve frmn elty to cry, ia one of the
also striking,espe(:kdlyin the Soath;
porplexlng problems social agencies
but despitetillsdraintile whiterm’al
face. Through the Middle "West there
popnl;ttlon managed to Increase
IS a continual nlovenlont between
slightly.
Cleveland,Detroit, Cblcago and Mil°’Thegreaterpart of this migration
waukee.I~etwecnIndhtnapolls,Columoccurred front 191(} to 1920. During
PARIS, Feb. 15.--The French air bus, CincinnaU and Pittsburgh the
that decade the Ne~rl’Opopulationin
is quits evident and In
forcesIn 1%foroceohas Justmade a raid restlessness
citiesillereased
875,1)00and the rurltl
all parts of the
south, where I
nonulationactuallydecreased240,000. over tile rebelterritoryin whichYves there are
more stable resourcesii
The 1925 estlnl;ttes of tim Census ~teeg. nephew of the Goverm}r-Genernl to support ~’egl’oes
faced with long]
and his three companions were held
BBI’eauindicatea furtherincreaseOf prisonerlast fall,according
periods of unemployment tbere is
to
advices
some 000,000ill tbe Negro urban popualso nn. unusaallylargenumber of Inlation,makitlg
a h,talin(~reaso
of ,nero rcachlngCasahlanca.
Bomhlngplanes circledover the re- cidents of vcanderhlg from phtce to
than 2,100,000f-r tile twenty-five-year
?.don, dropping light bombs on roads place.
period,a growthof Illoret]l;lll100 per and towns, The day selected for the
Ameliorative
Efforts
cent.
raid was a native market day, wheu a
"lu Pine IHaff, Ark.,a mass meeting
Migrationto SouthernCities
"Contrary
to tile gener;ll
lUll)ross,onI:lrge nnmber Of ]~erbers were apon was held which was addressed by an
that tile Negro ntlgratitm has been 1he roads nod assemhlcd tn the vil- editor, a lawyer and a banker reprechieflynorthward,R study of the cen- lages. The raid spread panic over the senting the white people In the comsus figures shows that from 1900 to region,although the losses sustained munity and a dentist representingthe
1920 soutllcrncities gained 886,173and thc damage done cannot be esti- coloredpeople In the community,when
emphasis was placed upon improving
Negroes, wh~o tlortbern and western mated.
opportunities
for ~Ocities gained071,292.On a pcrcentage The purpose of this road, acem2d]ng the occupational
to the government announcement, was gross. Appealswere made for a living
basis, however, the increase in the tn make good the menaces which the
wage, Jobs as drivers, porters,etc.,
Northwen 105 per cent.,as against05
per cent, in tile South. Durteg the nativeshave heen disregardingin re- wblcharc now givento white,although
spect
to
incursions
Into
tile
French
formerly being given to Negroes, and
latter half of the twenty-yearperiod
zone. The bandits have been steadily for better pay for women workers who
the gain in tile Nerth was consider- operating,
It is s:iid,in defiance
of re- !are so underpaid ’that they cannot
ably more r:tl)hl than between 1900
peate~]warnings.
keep clean and decent." The Y. W. C.
and 1910. Tills only serves to empbaIt
Is
reeall(!d
tbat
aultsequent
to
tile A. of Indianapolis
conducteda four-day
size tim fact th;it both in South and
Ilayment
of
tile
heavy
ransom
exacted
Industrial
institute
to sthnulate
public
North tile trend of the Negro popo]atlon is definitely(,ityward,and that from tile French Government by tile thoughton tbe matter of the low ecorebelcaptorsfor theirFrenchhostagt,snomic level of Negroes in that city.
both the Nortiland the SouUltire con- French airplanesflew over the terri- The St. tools Urban League carried
cernedwithtile prol}lel)is
of tilecity
tory dropping noticesthat the French on all inteoslveweek’s campaignwhen
Negro.~llCbIt. wholosl*le
dispbl(,em,mt
State regarded the rnnsom as Illegal !employerswere Interviewed,meetings
of populationneccssRatesfundameeial
readjostments
ill tile(.onlmmltlies
from and demnndblg the surrender of the wcre addressed aml radio talks were
which Negroes move, ill the communi- rebels or the return of tile ransom deliveredon the point of wideningthe
money uponpals of militaryreprisnP~.occulmtJonallield for male and feties to whi(’lltheycorot,,and ill the
Tillswas 111o snbJPclof n protestIn male workers. The occul)at{onalcomwholepatternof Negrolife.
the French Senate which followed a
"SinceIllsNPgl’~t
cityptq)lll:ltion
iS declarationof Minister of Year Pain- mlttes of the ClevelandWelfareLeague
to crystallize
senthnent
Ill favor
relatively
new,itlilleI)t~t’n
po:~sible,
in love docying reports that French ])cg;ln
a survey
Just(’¢Ulllth’te(I
It)’Ihe lllStl-forceswere prepnrlngfor an offenslv,, of plaeleg Negro workers with the
publicutUitics.Tile New JerseyUrban
luteof SoeinlslidI{eli~-’h!os
i~c.~eareb,
Intothe Rift In the spring,nml declar- League of Newark inspired tile trainto studyt~erf:liU
pll:LS(.s
of tileprocessing that no reprisals were contem- Ing of coloredapplicantsfor appointof this nligr:iti~m nt work, with plated.
meat as [iolit’enlen,
ooe of wbomV,’;LS
its resulting
’se~l’vgation,
e.ncentra-,
calhld for service.In Lansing,Micb.,
ties,neglect,.~]f-inlprovenlcnt
and i
where
cond[tioes
were
rel)orted at
ameliorationof tile migrants The instandstilla groap O[ Negroesappealed
quiry was limitedto iho generalcharto the ColnnluBltyV¢clfarel,’und to
acteristicsof city N,,gr,) neighborCITY’ OF MEXlCO.--An addiUonal institute some organized effort that
hoods. /nchlding h~msing, recreation
of the.pul~and selmols.A det:ilh!drep.rtof tile 1,394ruralscboolswill he establishedwill bringto tile attention
findingsof the study.ju~ltissuedIly Ihrollgh~mt Mextco dsrlng 1928, ac- lie the fathlreof etnployersto hire
tileinstitute
h(,~irsthe lille,’Negro) cording to the record approved by Negroes. A groap of colored workers
in IIarlem tire seekingto organ{zea
Problemsin Ciltes’(l)oabh’da.v,
I)or:tn ProMdentP. EIh, a Ca,lee.Tills wl|s Negro Federation of Lahor, hoping
planned hy the Seeretnrlalof Public
& Co., $250).
Edllcntiol~.
Mexico had 3.43:. of thts thereby to make demands for skUlcd
"Tbopl:~n ~’;lll~d It)r hl(,,nsivc
%%’a.~o,
tel P f in~:tAuttons
,B operntton
dnrlnttJohsat a st;in(lard
atudit.s
illsixt,’en
(’iti,’.~--Pllii;tlh!lt~},i;*,
"In Akron, Ohio. IHayer G. 1Aoyd
~ev,’york,IhH’f;ll-,
l;idi~tn:ll~,,lis,
Chi- 1927.whichwillmake the fetal4,817at ~Veilnl)l)oilltt,(I
lhroecolored
girls
cago,Gm’y,l):tJh~ll,
J,(nlisviih’,
Lex- lhe on,1Of |lieyear,
operate elevators at tho ~ltmictpJI
Ington, l.:ncxvillo, New
Orh,ans They will hP ope ’ g’: d ~l y. Tlloro Buihling,the firstto Im sO muployed.
1MemphI.%Ch:nqe~ton,
~Vinst~u-~:,h,
nl v¢illbe 417 n~w schoolsIn Tnn a "v, 3~0
400 In M:lrchand 267 in A Negru nlanagPr was apl)oinLed at
g,yncil
bm’g:tUO} Ht,hulond. "r be.~e ill l?(,hrllsry,
the new llegal tb0:l[re In ChicaBo
comprised
four(if the six (,illc,s wilh April and May.
The numher of m’bool hlsp(,ctors,
tO whore the totalnllmberI>f c~)l(u’ed
a Ne,’~i’d populatiln of lUOl’ethrill
emldoyedis said to exceedI00.
Increaseteachingo } .{,n ~y, w{ll he l)Col~lc
raised from 92 to 117, The rcsalts In thiscity also stockgirlsenlcreda
loop
shop
for the firsttime. A report
whleh have becn ohtninod UlUS f;ir
fronl rura|schoolshave bean grntlfy- froul lbc Tampa Uri)an I.oaguo states
Ing. aerordln~to tho So(!retarlatof Ibat ~lnce Chrisilnasmore peoplebave
Public Edueatlnn,aml with the raided been plaeed In donlestioservice tban
mlmberof sehool.~the rate of illiteracyin ,)tel’lensmenUls and the nlore ennmong tbe Indigenous Dopalatton of conragingfact Is that tilerc ban been
M~xlcowill be materially
decreased. a slightIncreaseJn I)ay.FrolnLouisThe rural schools work primarily ville,Ky., thh’tywaiterswere sent to
in Winston-Salem,N. C,,
wiUl the Ignorantcountryclass,chiefly Flotqda.
carpenlndlans, A number of teachers In the buildingworkers,particularly
schools have alreadydeparted for tm’s and bricklayers,were employedin
The Kind That Will Take Pride in new
their ~sslgnmentsIn varloasacction~ large numbers In January. It was rea Manly Figure
ported that the American Federation
of the republic.---of Labor is boldlng wcekly meetings
I-]fewmuch better a man feels w4hen
hie weight is normal.
He nearly always has plenty of
energy; seldom gets tired, and always
looks like a real honest-to-goodness
man.
Illness brings physlelan~ of the
Tltere was an exceedingly thin man
"In Atlantic City--bewas all In, run- United States $1,500,000dally, Miss
~llzabeth
G. Fox, of Washington,didown and needed a lot of flesh, lie
took McCoy’s Tablets and within two rector of the Pul~llc Health Nurslnt
months wrote nmt he had gained 28 Serviceof the AmericanRed Cro.~a AsPounds and felt like a new man.
If you are underweight, McCoy’s sociation,told a mcetlngof the Elizaofferoughtto interestyou.
beth (N. J.) Nurses’Association.She
McCoy takes all the risk. Read this said a recent surveyIn 1,200famtlles
Ironclad guarantee: If, after taking by the Department of Labor reveak~d
fear sixty-cent boxes of MeCoy’s
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NegroCityPopulations
HaveIncreased
by TwoMillions
in theLast25 Years---High
Rentals
an Outstanding
Evil--Southern
Elementary
Schools
Lack
CapableTeachers

NEWYORK,
Feb.17.--High
death
rates
andimpaired
morals
were
found
tobecharacteristic
ofthemost
densely
popnlated
Negro
districts
inboth
northern
andsouthern
cities,
according
tothefindings
ofasurveymade
bytheInstitute
ofSocial
andReligious
Research.
Thereport
ofthis
study,
which
theInstitute
h nowpublishing,
issummarized
b3,
T.J.Woofter,
Jr.,
director
oftheinquiry,
inanarticle
appearing
inThe
Survey
forFebruary
15.
Itwasfound
that
theNegro
city
population,
which
hasincreased
in
this
couutry
bymore
than
twomillions
inthelast
quarter
century,
is
hrgely
confined
tosegregated
areas
where
theNegroes
themselves
have
little
control
over
either
theexcessive
crowdiug
ortiminferior
living
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THINKS
BUDDHISM
FADING
INJAPAN

werefavorable
to the union,but opposition
to suchinterracial
unions
is present everywhere,in large or small measure, and has to be
reckonedwith.
The New York newspapers have been making much of the announcement of the coming marriage of Prince Joveddah of Thibet Dr.Takamatsu
SaysThatChrisand Mrs. OliveFink,who declaresshe expects"a l~erfectunion,""a
142 West130thStreet,New York
tianity
Is Gaining
Headway
spiritualunion."The princehas the TizerCenter,and lectureson
Telephone
blornlngelde
2017
With
200,000
in
the
F01d
the ancient religion of Tizer, and Mrs. Fink is his manager. The
A paperpublished
everySaturday
tn the Interest
of the Negro~laceby the
)rincewas acquittedrecentlyin SpecialSessionscourtfor advertis- Christianity
African
Communltlee
League,
Inc.
is gradually
replacing
ing matterabouthis psychology
businesswhichhe did not liveup to. Buddhism
In Japan,according
to the
.
o
Editor
T. THOMAS FORTUNE o Managing
Editor
His picturein the newspapersmake him look like an Egyptianwear- Rev.Dr. T. Takamatsu,
MARCUS GARVEY .
- .
rectorof St.
Acting
Managing
E.dttor ing a turban whichcovers his whole head.
~ORTON G, G. THOMAS
Mary’sChurch,Kloto,in his sermon
A,sorlate
Edltor
FEY:OL
V.
REEVES
......
Contributing
Editor
.
.
Epleaopal
ChurchreAMY JACQUES GARVEY
Mixed marriagesdo not usuallyturn out happily, and where the at St. George’s
SpanishEditor
PROF¯ M. A. FIGUEROA
prejudice
againstthemis strongas it is in the UnitedStatesit makes cently.
- BusinessManager
ERNEST E. MAIR peacewillcomethrough
it difficultfor the contracting
partiesto turnanywherewithoutget- A universal
BUBSCq~IFTION RATES TO THE N]E~?~RO WORLD
of Christianity,
Dr.
ting into some sortof trouble.Mixed marriagesdo not usuallyturn the acceptance
Foreign
Domestic
$3.00out happilyeven when the partiesto it are all white,as when a Jew Takamatsusaid, In revlewtngthe
$2.50 OneYear.............
,.....
....
OneYear.......................
2.00
SixMonths..........
....
.......
1.25
SixMonths
...........
..........
struggles
the churchhashad in over.........
..........
1.25marries an Italian, or an Italian marries a French woman, or a
ThroeMonths......
............
,’/6 [ ThreeMonths
comingthe age-oldbeliefin BuddFrench woman marries a German, and so on. A great many of the hism.
mntereU
as second
claimmatter
Aplqlt6.|91S.at thePostFrench women, who married American soldiers, got tired of the
Dr. Takamatsu.who has been apofficeat New York.N Y. underthe &et of MarchS, 1879.
official
interpreter
at thecorounion when they came to this countryand graduallydriftelback to pointed
PRICES:Five cents in GreaterNew York; tee cents
nutlonceremonies
for EmperorHlroelsewhere
in theU. S. A.;tencentsin foreign
countries,
France.When the color questionis complicatedby that of race and hits,preached
in the absenceof the
religiouthe outcome of the marriageis made all the more certain Rcv.Dr. KarlHolland,
rectorof St.
Advertising
Representatives,
W.13.ZIffCo.,Transportation
Bldg.,
Chie.~.go,
IlL,
George’s.
171 Madisonavenue,New YorkCity
to lie unhappy.
carriesa messagc,but
In the marriagebusinessit is far saferto stickto yourown race, "l-’uddblsm
notan adequate
one, It Istoolegendcolorantireligion,
thanto alixit withothersof different
race,color dry. Onlythrongh Christianity
can
The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
and religion.The white races have done mttch to mongrelizethe weattain
thefullrewards
of life,"
said
or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
hlackracein the UtlitedStates,tireWestIndies,LatinAntericaand Dr, Takamatsu,"In Japan we now
findnu!nynewrcllgions.
Tbe~,allare
earnestlyrequestedto invite our attentiohto any failure on
Africa,and they fiud plentyof trouhleon that accountin dealip.g slowlytakingthe placeof Buddhlsm,
the part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation with the childrenof the mongreEzation,
and they wi!l find it nlore andwe arepreaeillng
the doctrine
of
contained in a Negro World advertisement.
Christianity
tn ourown way.
and more so as we go alonz.It is writtcuin the Book.
"It is not necessary
evento speak
Japanese
to impressour peoplewith
SUPPORT THE NEGRO WORLD AND Lt~RTY
theimportance
of Christianity.
If the
No.3
NEW YORK, FEBRUARY 25, 1928
el. XXJV
missionary
hasthespirit,
he getshis
UNIVERSITY
tae:~:-m:;e
tothehearts
ofthspeople."
THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
’t" is sonlewhat
likecarrying
coalsto Ne’~,/c:~:~tlc.
a~ tl,cs%yinzis, Dr. Takamatsu
thankedAmericafor
ccntrlbut!ons
tothssplrT is good always to have an objectivetowards whictt to work.
toath,
lzepro
I !etoattend
1ot’.,~:r
e.wa
1,-:-;::,
r"’, :::~ :1~ Z~~ ~ ~ ’’ :;t :Isgenez-ou!~
i~t~lil
woli’:tre
ofJapnn,
andasked
that
It is good ahvays to know what you want and how to go about
casesit iS that;v::y.~[,’. 1,e,q,;c
f~,.:t’,,:,,
tD../a:: ar,lc:o :~lll’h
;)idbe cov[hlocd
Inhopesthat
:otllclr
ov,n b,,,;w.q,~
-,,’itL.,[t
ot~i~d2i~,:t,¯[
(,rc;,c,:,
.::1
re.eqt (h~L:!i’Idty
v¢i’l
sl):’cad
even more
getting it. It is good always to know where you a,’e going at:cod
thl:t,~it!h
theland.
and how you are going to get there. The problem of uncertaintyis it w’.:en
forcedt’l’-~n
th,.m,
"l’iv,’e,rea loto~ l’e,p!e
w[.,,]o n(,.h-i~!,)¢’v
Thc;c
at,.s:l,la
2~0,000
Christians
In
alwaysto be considered
in humanaffairs,but an itlte]ligellt
per=on i;:g
~utU,oab,::~:
;tL’c~:
E:(:
.’.o
¢;~!-.r
i"’’i/’:’s
Lu’,h~2
:’.,
:’ii.!.
, ’."cott;:.e,
Jupan,
19:’.
T.C::t
a.sosaid,
TheCatltILelrown.l;,,t:~,,tis th,.’,way ot ti~ewu.:,,i,
pud we olh:|2!;~;.’eh
willso shapehis affairsas to meetthisuncertaiuty
withrea:onablelle::,~ccUng
hasthegreatest
nnmber
Of
w!thth0Congregationi!~ve
for;.
d ~Ix.’I’y
h::*,l
to cl,;,~,re
I:’ev,’,~i!i;1:::Lv
ofits,~,a~)’,eOh.h;t:!:~"tiIits
expectation
of overcomingit.
third.
i, <.’,~:;t ,! ,c;~):atv,’;mtto !e ch:maed,
LikeFph- :ill,:ssv,ondandEpiscopalians
The members of the UniversalNegro Improven’.,ent
As.~oclatlo:~ ways,s;:r:p:y
D: II::~
O%%’11l)ar[:~b
Dr.Takamatsu
has
have a very definiteobjectivetowardswhich to workduringthe cn- raimof ill,tLc/l..,emtdctimlridolsand !n.fist
til),>:t
cli:,g:itg
to ).lb
’t~
!s
cr
itnq
.
guing nlonths. They know that they are to meet iu inte:lmdtnial them,It wt,uld)~t Le the sanleworldif i~. werenot t)t~iltthatway. The youngc!ergymanreceivedhis
s training
in theUnited
Ststcs.
convention,
in Toronto,Canada,Augnst1-31,1929. That is settled. We baysto L,kcit as we f::di% st:,:::;t~:~
to chanzeit, br,;vever,
on:y religiot
ti’,~attended
Harvard
andtheUnlveras. it injurlou:fly
affects
t.’sap.dourintcrc~’s.
\Vc flaysno :h."of the Souti*.
The work of makiug tlle best sort of showing for the UMtcd States hl.;ofar
He wasa bellcvcr
at that conventiondevolvesupou I-Ion.E. B. Knox and his district nlorewarrantfor attcmling
to tilebt:shte’:s
oi otherswitilonttheir in [;tlddhism
commissioners
attd upon the officersof tim loca!sthronghouttht:iconsent tban tbcy have for attendhlgto ours. And what is truc
UnitedStates,and we feel sure they will all work togetheras one of individuals
in thismatteris eqttally
trueof natk,ns in tbeirrelatroubh’sthau
greatmachineto get the bestpossibleresults.%Ve kno;,,l[:atthe ti.ns,disregardof whirl1leadsto more interuational
workof gettingdelegatesoutsideof the UnitedStates.wltichPresi- ;in)otherCallSe.
dent-General
Garveyhas reservedto llimself,will he pr.perlytaken
thltilie lull:rests
of a,1 as.sociation
of peoplefor the bringing
aboutof certainresnlts,reforn|s,
or whitcvcrelse you may callit,
care of, and that it will speakfor itselfwllentile convcution
con- ’
venes.Wllat coucernsus most,however,is to hold uI1 the hand~ of arc SOnlething
else.The interestsof one in an association
likethat
Hen. E. B. Knox and those associatedwitllhint in making the hest of the UniversalNegro IntprovcmentAssociationbecome as a matpossibleshowhtgfor the UnitedStates,and wc fccl thatthiswill be !terof cotn’sethe interests
of all,and cannotbc acconllflished
to the
done. It is the business of The Negro World to keep hanunering fullestextentwithoutthe activesympathyand supportof all. That
away on the matterso thatwe shallnot forget~ve llavethe work in is so well understoodas to need no emphasis.The Univei’salN,:gro
han,I and should make the best possible job of it. We desire to hnprovelnent
Associationis madeup of a vast armyof personsscateuthusethe tncnll)ership
of the UniversalNegro Imtlrovcnmnt
Asso- teredoverall the world,who of theirfreevolition
cametogetherdud
ciationas we are withthe intportanceof maltingthe interllationaltleterntinedto accomplishcertainobjectswhich they deem of the
conventionat Torontoone memorablein the historyof the associa- greatest monient for their own welfare. They all believe in the
llon and of the Negro peopleof the world.
~:al,ledoctrineand submitto the same government
of theirAssociation iutel"eStS,
and theyeach givethe ntoraland financialsupllort
wl,ichthe workrequiresand theyare obligated
to give,specifieMly.
SEPARATE THE DOUGLASS AND LINCOLN
iu yearly taxes and assessmentsand itt contributionsof time and
BIRTHDAYS
but all
HE Negro race in the United States has been observing"Negro talents,whenoccasionrequires.All thisis wellunderstood,
of the nlentbers
do not alwaysliveup to it, and thatthrowsau extra
HistoryVCeek,"and it is good that it has done so, because
burden on those who do.
we have much llistory,littleof whichItas beeu writteuand
It is the earnest desire of Hon. Marcus Garvey, Presideut-Genmost of that has been distortedbecause those who wrote it were
eral of tile UniversalNegro hnprovelnentAssociation,that tim
more concernedabout eoncealittgthe trutb than ntakingit plain.
’nlentberspay promptlytheir atmualdues and localassessments,
beAnd much Negro history,mnch that is best and nlost vital,has not
causethe Association
cannotproperlyfuuctionif they failto do so.
been writtenat all. A race withouta writtenhistoryof its own is
He expects them very generally to read and pay for The Negro
much in the positionof a deadrace,althoughit may be living,It is
World, without reading which no nlentbercan keep abreast of the
that way with the Red Men of the Occident. They have plenty of
objects and accomplishmentsof tlle Association;and he expects
history,but littleof it was trausmittetl
by themselves,and those
themto furnishplentyof studentsfor UniversalLihertyUniversity
:whohavewrittenit havecoloredit to suittheirinterests.
It is that
on the James River,and the money necessaryto enableit to" funcway" with the Africanraces.They had plentyof history,Inlt thcir
tlon most effectually.
Presklent-General
Garveyexpectstlte nlenlrecords were not written, or were destroyed in some mysterious
hers to do these things,and hits said so emphatically,
iu orderto
manner,and most that we Itave has been scrapedtogetherby white
prol)erlyhold np the handsof Holt.E. B. Knox,whom lie has desigpeoplefrom all sortsof sourcesand weavedinto a storypleasingto
natedto represcuttile Association
in the UnitedStates,as he will
.whitepeopleand seldomsatisfactory
to blackpeople.
represent
it outside,untilthe International
Conventiou,
at Toronto,
It has becomea customto celebratejointlythe birthdaysof FredCanada, iu August, 1929, makes other arrangements.Let us witll
eHek Douglass and Abraham Lincoln as of February 12, with the
lightIleartsand earnest,determined
purpose,go forwardto the higlt
resultthatwe havebeenunableto do jnsticeto eitllerof them."l’he
callingwhichis in the UniversalNegrohnprovententAssociatiott,
celebrationsshould be separate.Mr. Douglassbelongs to tts. lie
was greatenoughin all respectsfor us to makea raelalcharacterof
him so that he couldbe held up to our chihlrcnas a l)ersonworthy
be honoredand emulated.In orderto do this as it shouldbe done One of tilecryingneedsof out"racewomen,
andIf we canbuildfinehomes,
and whenwe can sac-prepare
elaborate
tablesand drivebig
we shouldcelebrate
the birthdayof FrederickDouglassall by itself, tS preparedoess,
cessfully
pointto moreprepared
tea cars,we can,and should,contribute
when we could sufficientlyrender unto him the things that belong and womenIn out"groupIt will do freelyto everyworthycausewithout
to him. The whites will take care of Mr. Lincolnand we can’tfor- away wnh much Of the pt’ejudlce, hesitancy
and without
grudge.--LouisLeader.
hardships,
humiliationsville
get him, and need not, but it is our businessto take care of Mr. segregation
that
ore
dally
flaunted
In
our
face.
FrederickDouglass,who lived and laboredfor us, and died as one
mayIt netbe forgotten
Let thoseamongus who havemastered Nevertheless.
of us.
tradessee to it thatsomeNegroboy thatthe man who differsfromyou in
or girlmasters
It,too.Givethemthe opinions
ae to whatIs bestfor the
bsneflt
ofourtrainlltg
andquittryingChurchhasas muchrightto his views
INTERMARRIAGES AND TROUBLES
to believethatwe are the onlyones as have you, muy have as much or
HE discreditedMaharajahof Indore,after findingan American who shouldknowit. Skilledlaborersmoresensethanyou;may havedone
of
havethebestgo, andif we ss muchor morefor the upbullding
young woman of the white race who was willing to marry certainly
can boast of being a masteralong the Churchas haveyou;may lovetim
him, althoughhe had lost his throne for complicityin the
Church
as
well
or
better
than
you;
is
somecertain
line,don’tbe satisfied
murder of a merchant over a young dancer of his court, who was untilwe can pointto some under* entitled
to the samerespectyoudeand aboveall,Is
If we areto be curedof our mandfor yourself;
regardedas a favorite,foundall sortsof troublesplacedin his way studies.
thathurtue so much,let not yourenemybecausehe cannotsee
to the nuptialaltarby the wiveshe alreadyhas and by the Buddhist weaknesses
us doctorourselves.--Oklahoma
Eagle,as yousee,thinkas youthink,actas
priests,and he has beenunableduringthe pastfour weeksto get the
youact,---Star
of Zion.
tanglestraightso that the marriagecouldbe fetchedoff. Whatdoes Thereis no needto be down-hearted
The minority,whichincludesthe
this white woman expect in marrying a discredited East Indian comrades.Somehow,the hand of a "tribute
takers"
in anyage,are comPower,ton irresistible
for puqyman
maharajah,by adoptinghis religion and living among his people, to restrain,
who are the
in shaping
thedestiny
of pelledto use Informers,
with the women of his harem arrayed against her, but troublesand the Negro.He thatturnedbackthe most Contemptibleof men of the
His mighty "clinger"
type.Theyrangeall the
plenty of them? We can’t see it otherwise. If he were a decent Red Sea stilllives--and
arm failethnot.For He ls raising
up way from those who peddle small
person, with his throne firmly under him, the religiousand harem Suralyuntous youugmen aud women gossipto makethemselve~
welcomeIn
forwhichtheyhuvono cardof
problemswouldstill stand in the way of any lastinghappinessfor of strongmindsand courageous,
who a.group
may
yet,
On
some
fair
morning,
sound
admission,
to
the
stool
p/geon
who
the pair,withthe questionof raceand colortO botherthemboth,in
thecallthatwillleadus up againstsquealsto the policein paymentfor
India or whereverthey should travel, always confrontingthem as the sonsof Anak,who,in the words his own freedom from punishmenL~
ghostsof the fact.
of Reverdy Ransoms,"threatento Washington
Tribune.
Thenewspapers
havebeenmuch
excited
intheir
headlines
bytheblock our Ingressto the Promised
Land,’--Cleveland
Call-Past.
The No,WeIs not begging
favors--he
marriage
upinRockville,
Conn.,
where,
ordinarily,
race
prejudice
only,wantsan evenbreak.A olean,
Our contentions
havebeenfor years decentand eaastruoUvenewspaper
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On Sunday February 1. we were
___
_. -t
Rep(rter
pleased to welcome back home our exeeutlveseeretary,Hen. J. A. Cralgen,
-who ha~ been away working for the
PNIflM
P~MAMA
is," assertedMr. day was the Bey. F. A. B .......pa.to"
*eg - sa’~lolof bblck.....
’
D ....
~u~ut~, snn~nxvin
W eaton-Salem
I isles
1 I it.r
urbanizationIn Florida. Liberty Hall
of Central Baptist Church. He used
_ _
I Clarke.
¯
was Jammed; the weather was fine and
’
"[ Of special importance was the as- an his subject "The Future Progress
all seemed to respond to the smiles 8. There wa~ a fine attendance. Th~ nouneement of an extraordinarymass of the Negro Depends on What?" He
On Sunday night, February 5, Oat’everywhere In nature. Things seemed meeting opened in the nsual manner taeettng and musical entertalnmeot used as his outl|nethree principles, vey Day was celebratedIn a splendid
musloallytuned for good and all went
which will be held under the auspices namely,"Race Loyalty,"*’Negro Lead- manner by the members and friends of
well¯ Mr. Crelgen comes bask to us w th the religiousritesand continued of tilelie s on hx the interestof Lib- Leadership,"
*’Scienceand Economics," the Colon Division No 877 at 10155
honored with the distinction of up- as fo owe: Opening Ode, led by tl~e erty University.Tills meeUn¯ wllL i which was 1)eautlfullyillustratedand Hudson Lane The meeting was sailed
Mr. J. F. Branic;renutrksI)y
point¯eat as high commissioner for chaplain,
the president;readingof tile currenttake idaee on Sunday, February 20, at was very inspiringto the hearers. Rev. to order by First Vice-PresidentMr.
the States of Michigan,%Vlsconslnand
Minnesota. He thrilled the audience
when ho announced his redoubled determinationto help Detroitcarry the
largestbody of. membersof any other
division to Toronto, Canada, to the
international
convention¯
MARY JOHNSON, Reporter.
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WINSTON-SALEM,
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FLORIDA,CUBA
A very enjoyable time was spent on
Sunday, February 5, at our Liberty
Hall mass meeting. The building was
not crowded, only a few people atleadedthe meeting,the majorityof our
membersand well-wishersbeing e~lled
away to harvest the crop, on which
hangs the independentmeans of their
existence¯ Mr¯ R. A¯ Martin, president of the division, conducted the
mecttng, while Ohaplatn J. Ewen was
master of ceremonies.After the usual
preliminaries
the presidentdelivereda
very effective speech on "The Negro
Explolter." His speech was pnnetuated very
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